CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FORM

Last Name      First Name      Position Title

Name as you’d like it to appear on conference badge    Institution / Organization / Company

Preferred Phone Number        Email

Address       City        State/Province  Postal Code  Country

Emergency Contact (please include name/phone #)

☑ Check this box if this is your first ICHRIE Conference
☑ Check this box if you will be attending the Celebration Dinner, Thursday, 20 July
☑ Check this box if you are interested in receiving information about tours in Phoenix
☑ Check this box if you have other needs such as accessibility concerns.

Please describe_______________________

☑ Check here if you will/have booked a room at the conference hotel?

Full Conference Registration

By May 15        By June 9        By July 20        On Site
Individual Members of ICHRIE
☑ US $635        ☑ US $685        ☑ US $735        US $810
Non-members

Special Conference Registrations

By May 15        By June 9        By July 20        On Site
Community Colleges/Secondary Schools—Member
☑ US $325        ☑ US $365        ☑ US $325        US $400
Community Colleges/Secondary Schools—Non-Member
Graduate Students—Member*
☑ US $225        ☑ US $275        ☑ US $325        US $400
Graduate Students—Non-Member
Emerging Nations—Member
☑ US $225        ☑ US $275        ☑ US $325        US $400
Emerging Nations—Non-Member
Inducted ESD Student
☑ US $225        ☑ US $275        ☑ US $325        US $400
Local Educators in Canada**
Industry Professional—Member
☑ US $680        ☑ US $750        ☑ US $790        US $870
Industry Professional—Non-Member
☑ US $770        ☑ US $825        ☑ US $875        US $970
Retired Educators—Member
☑ US $325        ☑ US $365        ☑ US $425        US $450
Retired Educators—Non-Member
☑ US $405        ☑ US $445        ☑ US $505        US $560

*Graduate Student Qualification: Proof of full-time enrollment must be submitted to ICHRIE if requested and students may not be employed as an instructor at any university/college. Please contact the ICHRIE office at conference@chrie.org for additional details.

** Canadian educators must have an address in Canada. Rate includes trial membership from 31 July - 31 December 2024.

One-Day Conference Registration

By May 15        By June 9        By July 20        On Site
Members of ICHRIE
Non-members
☑ US $375        ☑ US $425        ☑ US $475        US $550

Choose date:  ☑ Wednesday, 24 July  ☑ Thursday, 25 July  ☑ Friday, 26 July

Guest

Includes admittance to all General Sessions, and all food and beverage/social events and must accompany a paid attendee. Excludes all paper sessions/presentations. Guests include spouses, family members & significant others. A guest should not be presenting.

Please note: Conferences rates are determined by date of payment, not date of invoice creation. Rates are in US dollars.

Refund Policy: Refunds will be made for cancellations received in writing to ICHRIE prior to 24 June 2024. A $100 processing fee will be deducted from your refund. After 25 June, all cancellations are non-refundable, but can be transferred to another person, if notification is received by 10 July 2024. There will be a $30 charge on returned checks.
CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
CREDIT CARD PROCESSING FORM

Total US$ ________________

☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ American Express  ☐ Discover

___________________________    ___________________
Card Number

Exp. Date        Security Code

Name as it appears on card

Billing Address (Street)

Billing Address (City, State, Postal code, Country)

Billing Phone Number        Email for Receipt

ATTENDEE NAME